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Background: Eighty-five per cent of the Ethiopian population lives in remote areas, without access to modern

health services. The limited health care budget, chronic shortage of health care workers and lack of incentives

to retain those in remote areas further jeopardize the national health care delivery system. Recently, the

application of information communication technology (ICT) to health care delivery and the use of

telemedicine have raised hopes.

Objective: This paper analyzes the challenges, failures and successes encountered in setting-up and

implementing a telemedicine program in Ethiopia and provides possible recommendations for developing

telemedicine strategies in countries with limited resources.

Design: Ten sites in Ethiopia were selected to participate in this pilot between 2004 and 2006 and twenty

physicians, two per site, were trained in the use of a store and forward telemedicine system, using a dial-up

internet connection. Teledermatology, teleradiology and telepathology were the chosen disciplines for the

electronic referrals, across the selected ten sites.

Results: Telemedicine implementation does not depend only on technological factors, rather on e-government

readiness, enabling policies, multisectoral involvement and capacity building processes. There is no perfect

‘one size fits all’ technology and the use of combined interoperable applications, according to the local

context, is highly recommended.

Conclusions: Telemedicine is still in a premature phase of development in Ethiopia and other sub-Saharan

African countries, and it remains difficult to talk objectively about measurable impact of its use, even though

it has demonstrated practical applicability beyond reasonable doubts.
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M
ore than three decades have passed since the

Alma Ata vision to ensure ‘health for all by the

year 2000’. Its spirit remains alive and kicking,

with the world still aiming for universal coverage in terms

of access, equity and quality of care (1).

In Ethiopia about 85% of the population lives in

remote locations, far away from the overcrowded urban

areas, without access to modern health care services.

Hence, the health care system is unable to respond

both quantitatively and qualitatively to the health needs

of this population. Access to modern health care and

specialty services is still very limited, and it is further

challenged by the ever growing case loads of HIV/

AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria, and the rise in

non-communicable chronic illnesses, like diabetes and

hypertension.

Information and Communication Technology (ICT) is

revolutionizing our life, our ways to interact with each

other, and day-to-day life and work. Its application in

health is described broadly as eHealth, which includes

telemedicine1, electronic medical records, and health

(page number not for citation purpose)

1According to a WHO definition, telemedicine is ‘the delivery of
health care services, where distance is a critical factor by all health
care professionals using information communication technology for
the exchange of valid information for diagnosis, treatment and
prevention of diseases and injuries, research and evaluation and for
continuing education of health care providers all in the interest of
advancing the health of individuals and communities’ (WHO, 1997).
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information systems with decision support, mobile health

and eLearning tools. eHealth has shown potential in

facilitating a better health care delivery system, leading to

better health and universal health coverage (2). It creates

access, enhances quality, improves primary health care

interventions and can act as a solution for situations

where human resources for health are scarce (3).

This paper presents an Ethiopian telemedicine case

study, one of the earliest telemedicine pilot projects in

east Africa. It provides an overview of its challenges,

successes and failures, all of which can be taken as lesson

for future telemedicine applications in resource-limited

settings, in the region and elsewhere.

Methods
This is a descriptive case study of the first Ethiopian

telemedicine project, run between 2004 and 2006, and it

analyses the reasons for its non-successful adoption and

implementation. This pilot was started in 10 health care

sites all over the country, with two physicians per site

selected to participate. The idea of the telemedicine

project was pioneered by the International Telecommu-

nication Union, supported by United Nations Economic

Commission for Africa (UNECA), infoDev and many

other local stakeholders.

The sources of information for this paper are derived

from project documents, reports, baseline surveys and

final semi-structured interviews, conducted by the corre-

sponding author. Before the start of the pilot, the study

selected participants had to fill in a questionnaire

regarding their own computer literacy and skills: this

provided a snapshot of participants’ past and present use

of technology and guided later the development of

complementary introductory computer trainings.

At the closing of the project semi-structured interviews

were conducted during site visits to six of the ten selected

locations and through telephone conversations with the

participants from the remaining four sites. One physician

per site was interviewed, and the themes explored

included: training satisfaction, appreciation/issues related

to project coordination, and administrative/technical

problems encountered during the implementation of the

project. The interview framework was developed by the

corresponding author and included the above mentioned

topics as well as questions for discussion. The qualitative

and quantitative information gathered from each site was

entered into excel charts and thereafter displayed in

simple tables, line graphs, or histograms. Consent was

obtained from patients before any photographs were

taken to be posted on the telemedicine system. The

images, along with part of the patient’s record, were

stored in password-protected systems, accessible only to

physicians registered on the system.

Results

Assessment of computer knowledge of project
participants
A survey carried out prior to the start of the pilot among

participating physicians, showed that 25% of participants

had average computer knowledge, 65% minimal computer

knowledge, and 10% reported to be computer illiterate.

To address this gap, participants went through intensive

basic computer training as well as a number of theoretical

and practical telemedicine sessions, over a period of

2 weeks.

Software development
During project implementation, a telemedicine software

from WDS technologies, Switzerland, was trialled. It was

found that the software platform minimum clinical data

compression rate was too poor, and that to send a

1�2 megabyte (MB) picture could take more than 45 min,

using a regular dialup line as was available in 70% of the

pilot sites. Moreover the ‘on and off’ internet connection

resulted in frequent error messages such as ‘download

time expired’. Because of these technical difficulties, a

technical task force was established and a new ‘home-

made’ open source telemedicine software developed:

‘Telemed-ETH’ (Fig. 1). This software was able to send

minimal clinical data in a compression range of 45�60 kb

(Fig. 2). The quality of the compressed images assessed

by different dermatology and radiology specialists was

around 90%, with an overall good quality of the pictures,

allowing an appropriate remote consultation and second-

opinion gathering.

Telemedicine practice according to the local context
and customization activity
X-rays with different natural light intensities were tested

to get some experience for rural practice, where there is

no X-ray reader and electricity. It was found that taking

photographs of X-ray pictures with a regular camera,

using natural light on a white glared window, produced

good quality images and this was proposed as good

solution for areas where a diaphanoscope was not

available and a stable power source was an issue

(Fig. 3). The task force also experimented with the use

of a 5 megapixel digital camera with magnifier to shoot

dermatological pictures. It was suggested to take a picture

with a ‘non�distracting’ background and no back light,

and to provide at least three pictures per consultation,

moreover for dermatologic lesions, to take pictures with

closer magnification. Closer dermatologic pictures should

have included lesions at different stages of evolution. The

objective of the whole practice was to give combined

written and visual information to a dermatologist,

mimicking the real practice consultation (Fig. 4).
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Human factors
During the lifespan of the Ethiopian telemedicine pilot

project, between 2004 and 2006, four (20%) of the

physicians participating left their respective working

places (either they were transferred or joined private/

non-governmental organizations) some of them as soon

as the project had started. Three (15%) did not

participate in the pilot despite their presence and

availability at the working place, due to unspecified

reasons, and 13 (65%) of the participants used the

system for medical web-browsing and/or e-mail

communication.

Fig. 2. Example of telemedicine clinical data.

Fig. 1. ‘TelemedETH’ telemedicine software developed for use in Ethiopia.
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Only 58 telemedicine consultations were undertaken

throughout the duration of the pilot and most consulta-

tions were conducted by the three hospitals participating

in the technical task force group in the capital Addis

Ababa as soon the new Telemed-ETH software was

developed (Table 1). However, after a short period of

time, it was decided that the well running Basel

University telepathology service, available on the iPath

web-platform, could be used for the referral of specific

anatomo-pathology cases, taking advantage of a well-

established teleconsultation network; the Telemed-ETH

software has been thereafter used only for radiology and

dermatology consultations.

Results of semi-structured interviews
After project implementation, the pilot site representa-

tives, replying to a semi-structured questionnaire, re-

ported that the system was poorly organized (61%); there

was a lack of proper project follow-up and a lack of

necessary support from the Ministry of Health and

respective local institutions.

As one of the informants expressed: ‘We perceived that

this technology helps us in assisting our patients, and

updating our medical knowledge through the web.

However, lack of institutionalization and commitment

from the higher level results in disorganization, despite

the effort of the National Telemedicine Committee, and

the commitment of a few very interested individuals’.

Another informant said that ‘The training we took and

the equipment we received are tools to introduce us to

the technology, but we were unable to put it into real

practice.’

Data collected from key informants showed that

during the project implementation about 70% of partici-

pants faced connectivity problems due to poor band-

width, disruption of internet service for days and

inadequacy of allotted free time, which resulted in paying

extra service charges for the internet and telephone from

their own pocket.

Although the pilot failed, when we looked at the

decision makers’ perceptions, a senior Ministry of Health

official admitted he could see the benefits: ‘I was con-

sidering telemedicine as a high-tech and very expensive

solution, while I realized it can be as simple as that of

using our pocket digital camera and our office desktops

for helping our patients. Especially using this system for

the task shifting program of accelerated health officer

training could dramatically solve the shortage of expert

trainers faced on the field.’

Impact
A survey conducted in the capital after the conceptualiza-

tion of this pilot, in a moment of great advocacy and

solicitation of ICT use, showed that 61% of the physicians

and 83% of the nurses knew about telemedicine referrals

and the use of the system as second opinion advice tool

(4). It also created awareness at the level of officials and

Fig. 3. Different approaches to capturing X-ray images.

Fig. 4. Examples of images for a teledermatology consultation.
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into the community. However there was some ambiguity

regarding ownership of the project, which had a negative

impact on the adoption, resource allocation and proper

monitoring and evaluation of the pilot.

A telepathology consultation on the iPath platform

was able to save a 14-year-old boy’s leg from amputation.

This has been used in lobbying efforts, to convince

decision makers of the impact of telemedicine in clinical

applications.

At the end of the project, 25% of the trainees were able

to take responsibility for the scaling-up of telemedicine in

their respective universities, such as in Jimma and Addis

Ababa hospitals. In addition, the central university

hospital was able to establish a telemedicine unit. This

unit is currently led by one of these pilot trainees. Since

the pilot, cardiology, paediatric, and neurological

case-consultations have been regularly referred via tele-

medicine, also case-based continuing medical education

sessions have been established and delivered through

video conferencing with Hyderabad University Hospital

in India. The system expanded to its present coverage of

four teaching hospitals and six district hospitals, serving

more than 29 clinics or health centers (5).

Discussion
This study shows that application of ICT and telemedi-

cine is feasible in countries like Ethiopia where there is a

shortage of health manpower in remote and urbanized

areas, and that integrating ICT in the health care system

could contribute to universal health coverage and to the

strengthening of the weakened health care delivery

systems. Although the Ethiopian telemedicine pilot

project cannot be taken as success story when evaluated

against the proposed objectives, the challenges faced and

the experience gained implementing it, created a glimpse

of hope for further eHealth applications.

Over the last decade, politicians, policy makers, aca-

demics and many others have discussed the potential role

of ICT in influencing the health and well-being of the

poor and marginalized sections of society. Its potential

contribution to poverty alleviation, sustainable develop-

ment and health care improvement has been pointed out

by the UN Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)

framework and by many other organizations (6�8).

Despite all these commitments there is still a lack of

proven business models and shortage of global funding

opportunities to support eHealth projects in developing

nations. Arguably this telemedicine pilot project could

have benefited from the availability of a policy framework

and valuable technical infrastructures. Clear health

policies and strategies in eHealth should address the

benefits of the clients, their cultural and language

differences, ICT interoperability and allow capacity

building (9). Even though eHealth is global, policy

formulation needs adaptation to fit into the cultural

and traditional context of the local health system; this is

sometimes coined a ‘glocal’ approach, showing impact

influence between global and local experience (10, 11).

Since telemedicine and other eHealth applications have a

multidisciplinary nature, governments have to work in

collaboration with citizens including patients, profes-

sionals, academia, health related business companies

Table 1. Telemedicine consultations, 2004�2006

Cases received Average response

time

Radiology Dermatology Hours Remark

Telemedicine Specialty Centers

Tikur Anbessa University

Hospital

10 � 19.7 Participated in using the new ‘Telemed-ETH’ software

Jimma University Hospital 4 � 12.5

Gondar Medical College 2 � 16

ALERT Hospital � 13 4.2 Used mobile telephone communication

Participated in using the new ‘Telemed-ETH’ software

Telemedicine Consultation

Centers

Mekele Hospital 0 0 � Used the system for local practice and medical web

browsing

Debrebirhan Hospital 3 2 �

Hossana Hospital 2 1 �

Jijiga Hospital 1 1 �

St. Paul Hospital 10 9 3.3 Used mobile telephone communication

Participated in using the new ‘Telemed-ETH’ software

Adama Hospital 0 0 �
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(public-private partnership), bilateral organizations and

international agencies (12). Each group has its own focus,

which can explain the complexity involved in the effective

use of the technology for health.

The health care system of many African countries

including Ethiopia has been found to lack e-readiness

(13) and determining investment priorities from scarce

financial resources leads to dilemmas (14). When com-

peting with vaccination, safe water supply, and other

primary health care priorities, eHealth often loses out,

therefore it should be considered as a means of facilitat-

ing our primary health activities rather than competing

with them.

Appropriate health care support and information

empowers health care workers at the primary health

care units and is a cost effective and achievable strategy

for sustainable improvement of health care in remote

areas (15) through capacity building, and improving

quality of health care (16, 17). Even though, in Ethiopia,

there was a draft strategy plan (18), an experienced coach

and demonstrator are still needed to put plans into

practice. Simple e-mail consultations by doctors from

different medical specialties have proved to be effective,

useful and acceptable and showed a change in diagnosis

in 50% of the cases after a telemedicine consultation (19,

20). In low-resource settings the use of electronic health

records is given low priority among funders and decision

makers, even though very high rates of lost to follow up

in HIV/AIDS care and treatment are attributable to an

information management problem, which can benefit

from using ICT (21). At present health care professionals

are able to communicate quickly with their colleagues

and patients, get recent literature from the web and

discuss cases through mobile phones (22, 23) and e-mails.

All of these imply that telemedicine and other eHealth

applications have not been considered as new services and

new technologies, but rather as tools to facilitate or

expand health care services (24).

In many developing countries decision makers have the

problem of getting timely, correct and standardized data

for resource allocation, effective drug and supply man-

agement. This can be addressed by integrating a Health

Management Information System (HMIS) into the health

care delivery system (25). By stating this, it does not mean

that ICT is a readymade fit: ICT always needs to be

contextualized and above all needs a commitment to be

used, thus capacity building and the process of creating

an informed society are crucial for its implementation. In

Ethiopia and many sub-Saharan African countries low

bandwidth, slow connections and high service charges are

some of the current technological challenges. To over-

come these constraints, telecommunication monopolies

might need to be addressed (26). For many, the high cost

of telecom services, competing with other basic priorities,

such as food, clothing, school fees, etc makes internet and

mobile phones unaffordable. However the recent trend of

increasing penetration rates of mobile technology in the

developing world, especially in Africa, can be considered

as an opportunity to implement applications at the grass

roots level by empowering community-based health care

workers, using simple, relevant, and combined technology

with local content and language interface (27). This

allows the community to participate in the decision

process of improving their own health, and brings health

care and promotion to them rather than having to go to

long distance to higher health units for care. For instance,

in Uganda the use of a VHF radio by traditional birth

attendants facilitated early referral and contributed to a

significant reduction in maternal mortality (28), showing

that the use of ICT technology can prevent avoidable

maternal death. In South Africa and Rwanda mobile

technology improved adherence to TB (29) and HIV

treatment, respectively.

Electronic databases contribute to quality and effective

epidemiological research and facilitate access and dis-

semination of research findings. Currently, health pro-

blems, such as HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, transcend

national boundaries, and among the tools to address

these health issues is the global eHealth strategy (30). To

answer many of these questions, we could say that

developing countries still have to organize themselves

nationally and regionally in order to benefit more from

global partnerships between the North and the South in

terms of knowledge transfer, capacity building and

infrastructure development (31).

At the end of the pilot project, based on the practical

experience and the lessons learned, the recommendations

reported below were formulated for future telemedicine

and other eHealth applications development in the

country.

This case study has several limitations, the most

important being that the pilot was implemented by a

few practitioners and in relatively few places, so that the

findings cannot be generalized. In addition, there was

scarce knowledge, maturity and penetration of the subject

in this region at the time of implementation, as well as a

lack of supportive data because of its small scale

conception.

Recommendations for future telemedicine/
eHealth projects

1. An eHealth policy and an ‘enabling-policy environ-

ment’ are essential requirements for the success of

telemedicine and other eHealth activities adoption.

2. To be accepted by clients and health care givers,

telemedicine and eHealth have to be integrated into

the health care service delivery, especially in under-

served areas.
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3. The use of simple, local technology and locally

adopted user-friendly software, are key to over-

coming the technical difficulties that can be encoun-

tered in terms of software interoperability and

maintenance problems.

4. Telemedicine and other eHealth initiatives should be

encouraged in private health institutions in the spirit

of public-private partnership for better success.

5. If telemedicine is to be sustainable, it needs a

business model for reimbursement, along with

practices and research work, which have to be

encouraged and budgeted.

6. For reliable eHealth implementations, referring na-

tional practice and experiences, guidelines and IT

security protocols are needed.

7. To build an information society, it is needed to

integrate lessons coming from medical informatics

and the health management information system in

the medical curricula at all levels; this will help to

promote a ‘user culture’ in the health care system.

8. Training of paramedics and nurses in using tele-

medicine tools can save busy physicians’ time and

contributes to the sustainability of the practice.

9. Since telemedicine is a multidisciplinary process, its

coordination requires active participation from

policy makers, technology providers, IT experts,

researchers and health professionals, under the

umbrella of a coordinating body.

Conclusion
This case study shows that the success or the failure of a

telemedicine story does not only rely on technological

factors, but on e-governance, an enabling policy environ-

ment, multi sectorial involvement of stakeholders and

effective human resource management and capacity

building. There is no single perfect technology in eHealth

projects; using combined technology adjusting to the

local context is encouraged. Since telemedicine is still in a

relatively premature phase in sub-Saharan Africa, it is

difficult to talk about objectively measurable impact at

present, even though the technology has already demon-

strated practical applicability in a number of settings.

Further research is needed on how to scale up beyond

proof of concept, evaluation of impact, how telemedicine

or eHealth can address the voice of those affected by

poor health and the marginalized, taking into account

the local language, and content development to use

telemedicine at the grass roots level.
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